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RK Water provides innovative, full-spectrum water 
treatment services performed in an ISO-accredited 
environment. We specialize in water treatment for 
steam boilers, open condenser and closed-loop 
systems, including cooling tower maintenance and 
filtration system installations. We also offer laboratory 
water analysis and money-saving water utility audit 
and rebate programs.

RK Water is the exclusive manufacturer and dealer of the 
Silver Bullet™ Water Treatment System. Silver Bullet™ is 
a revolutionary and environmentally-friendly evaporative 
cooling water treatment solution. It is an innovative 
alternative to traditional chemical water treatment. 
The Silver Bullet™ system helps clients increase facility 
efficiency and boost sustainability initiatives by reducing 
water usage while improving water safety.

YOUR SINGLE SOURCE FOR
WATER TREATMENT SOLUTIONS

RK WATER TREATMENT SOLUTIONS
Open Water Systems
Silver Bullet™ Water Treatment System 
This is an innovative and patented alternative to treat condenser water. The 
Silver Bullet™ system follows a chemical mechanism known as Advanced 
Oxidation Process (AOP). This proprietary technology creates a processed gas 
from ambient air that is injected directly into the water matrix. Once the gas 
makes contact with the water, numerous reactive oxygen species emerge that 
assist with microbiological control and scale inhibition. By safely cycling up the 
water into an alkaline state, the water becomes less corrosive. 

Traditional chemical water treatment 
Condenser water treatment, comprised of chemical additives, to control scale 
and corrosion and inhibit microbiological growth.

Steam and Closed Loop Systems
Chilled water loop treatment 
We apply chemical treatment on the closed chilled side of a recirculating cooling 
system to prevent scale, corrosion and microbiological growth. 

Heating water loop treatment
We apply chemical treatment on the closed heated side of a recirculating heating 
system to prevent scale, corrosion and microbiological growth. 

Steam boiler treatment 
Prior to initial firing, boilers are inspected on both the fire side and water side.  
All valves, nozzles, baffles, water columns, cutoffs and other components are 
checked and adjusted for proper operation. Dirt, grease and other impurities are 
“skimmed” off the water surface to ensure smooth start-up.

Makeup water pre-treatment
We perform softening and other treatments to makeup water to improve  
system performance. 



Water Related Services 
Agriculture water solutions: Safe drinking water for livestock, plus boiler 
and waste water treatment. 

Water treatment equipment installation and repair: Installation
and repair of conductivity controllers, bleed-off valves, metering pumps, 
chemical feeders, corrosion coupon rack installation and more.

Cooling tower cleaning and repair: Leak repair, paint and epoxy 
coatings, basin and strainer cleaning, wet deck replacement and 
cleaning, pump and spray nozzle replacements, sweeper maintenance 
and more.

Customized training: On-site training and education for your facility 
staff by our team of experienced representatives on all aspects of water 
treatment, maintenance, troubleshooting and repair.

Filtration system installations: Filtration of organic and inorganic 
particles or suspended solids up to 50 microns. The removal of these 
“solids” supports a clean and efficient running system. 

Heat exchanger cleaning and service: Cleaning, inspection and service on 
shell and tube, plate and frame, and many other types of heat exchange 
equipment. 

Water Utility Audit and Rebate Program: More municipalities are 
offering rebates on water savings in evaporative cooling systems. We 
show you ways to save on water and assist at implementing treatment 
programs that qualify for rebates. 

Legionella risk management: We provide Legionella testing and solutions 
to bring your water system into compliance with ASHRAE 188-2015. 

Chemical supply and services for oil and gas: Expert consultation on 
effective chemical treatment, delivery to your location and treatment 
service, if needed. 

Clear Comfort pool treatment: A safe, non-toxic treatment that reduces 
disinfection by-products and chlorine odor. An easy way to keep your 
pools cleaner without the harmful effects of chlorine. 

Laboratory Services  
Water testing and analysis: Complete analysis on makeup, open-loop 
and closed-loop water systems.
 
Microbiological testing: Testing for bacteria, algae and other 
microorganisms common in water systems.

Independent corrosion coupon testing: Lab analysis of metal 
coupons for corrosion. 

Independent Legionella testing: Lab analysis of water samples for 
Legionella bacteria.

Copper and iron analysis: Testing for iron and copper in both makeup 
water and system water as a method for measuring potential corrosion.

RK WATER provides
WATER TREATMENT SOLUTIONS

and SUSTAINABLE ALTERNATIVES.
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RK Water is a business unit of 
RK. We partner with RK’s other 
business units (Mechanical, 
Service, Electrical, Steel, Energy 
and Mission Critical) and draw 
on the knowledge of over 1,000 
employees. Our combined 
skill set makes us the region’s 
most powerful single source 
for water treatment, water 
product manufacturing, facilities 
maintenance services, electrical, 
mechanical subcontracting, steel 
fabrication and more.  

RK is recognized for quality and 
safety: We’re an ISO 9001:2008 
Certified contractor. We’re also 
one of only 53 U.S. businesses 
in all industries to achieve the 
OSHA VPP Star Mobile Workforce 
Accreditation. Plus, we’ve 
earned the OSHA VPP Worksite 
Accreditation; RK is the only 
U.S. firm in the construction 
industry to achieve both of these 
prestigious OSHA standings. 
Safety and quality aren’t just 
something we talk about at 
RK; they’re woven through 
everything we do, every 
single day.

RK Water operates out of our 
sixteen-acre Denver, Colorado 
Headquarters facility which 
includes our corporate office 
and is home to our water service 
technicians, extensive equipment  
and vehicle fleet.

RK Water
is backed by

the power of RK.

Our 16-acre 
headquarters  

is home to our water 
service facilities.

RK means
quality 

and safety. 

rkmi.com


